
MAJOR M'NEILL'S DAY DREAM.
A New Railroad to the Pacific

Coast.

Utah Northern to Be Extended from
Frisco, Utah.

An Independent Srateni t» Ri Formed
of Union Fiiolllo Kronen I.lnee

itud Oregon Itntlway avnd
Navigation,

By the Associated Press.
Chicauo, Dec. Hi,?The Herald lays :

A eenaatiorjul railroad rjjmbine ia con-
cealed behind the attempt of tbe branch
Hues of the Union Pacific to eecare sep-
arate receiverships. Should the attempt
bs successful and separate receivers be
appointed forthe Oregon Short Line and
Utah Northern, an independent system
will be established. The' plan is to
combine the Oregon Short Dine and
Utsh Northern with tbe Oregon Kail-
way and Navigation cnrnpauy. an inde-
pendent system, and secure a California
outlet by extending the branch now
ending at Frisco, Wash. This would
require the building of about 400 miles
of new track, if tbe branch extended to
Ban Francisco.

THE ITOBT niSCBKDITED.
Omaha, Dec. 14?The sensational

story published in Chicago this morning
relative to a combination being con-
cealed behind the attempt of the
branch lines of the Union Pacific to
secure separate receiverships, according
to information secured at Union Pa-
cific headquarters today, turn ? out to
be a mere idle rumor and not at all
authentic.

For some time past it has been the
?mbition of Receiver McNeill, of tbe
Oregon Railway & Navigation Co., to
bring about a separate receivership for
the Oregon Snore Line and Utah North-
ern, the road being at preseut operated
by Receivers Clark, Mink, Anderson,
Doane and Condert of the Union Pacific,
under ditectioua of the circuit court, al-
though the accounts are kept separate
from the other portions of the Union
Pacific system.

Mr. McNeill, it is understood, has long
been desirous of combining the Oregon
Short Dine and Utah Northern with the
Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany, thereby making of tbe two roads
an independent system. But tbe scheme
was not to end here. A Oslifor-
nia outlet wan to be secured by ex-
tending the branch now terminating at
Frisco, Utah, for adistanoe of 400 mile6,
connecting with the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company, thus giv-
ing the company a through line
from Huntington, Ore., to the
coast via Portland. For months
this has been a walking and sleeping
dream of Major McNeill, but when he
broached the enbjsct of an independent
line to Mr. Boissevain, who has large in-
terests in both propertie.9, it is under-
stood that gentleman told the Naviga-
tion company's receiver he was entirely
satisfied to have the management in
the control of the present receivers.

While the officials at headquartsrs
would not talk in detail about the story
from Chicago, tbey intimated that for
several months past tbey had an inti-
mation that such a scheme was talked
about, but placed no credence in the
rumor. Judge Thurston, who returned
from Chicago this morning, eaid in re-
ply to a question that the scheme of re'
orgsnization emanated from interests
hostile to the Union Pacific. He had
heard the matter talked of for
some time, but thought there was abs
solutely nothing in the story. He
placed little credehce in the assertion
tbat any such combination was likely
to effect a change, in view of the faot
that the stockholders ol the property
seemed satisfied with the management
of the property.

KIM KD BY A CAT.

A Cincinnati Oairjiiiau Dlei of Fallna
Hydropho hi*.

Cincinnati, Dec. 15,?Albert I.ntz, a
dairyman residing on the Heading road,
died last night of hydrophobia, result-
ing from a battle with an enormous cat.
His agonies prior to the end are in-
describable. Two month* ago Latl en-
countered a famished cat of unusual
Size iv bie barn loftand attempted to
drive it away. The animal was mad
from hunger. It Bank its teeth in hie.
left- calf, lacerating it badly. Lata
finally killed the creature. The wounds
were cauterized and no ill effects were
manifested until Saturday, last, when
the leg began swelling up, In bis dying
struggles, the dairyman mewed and
yawled like a cat and attempted to bite
and claw those about him.

An .1 iconizing l>i*ath.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 15 ? lira. G. H.

Harsbatad, wifeof a wealthy Norwegian
resident, recently from Dakota, died to-
day from tbe effects of a terrible burning
she received Thursday night, Her lamp
overturned, and in attempting to put the
fire out with a rug, oil was splashed over
her dreßS, which caught tire. Her body
and limbs from tbe waist down were
burned to a crisp, and she suffered ter-
rible agony.

Attempted Dynamiting.

Paulding, 0., Dec. 15. ?An attempt
was made laat night to blow up tbe
house of David Hart, father of the mur-
derer of the Good children. Three
dynamite cartridges were used but only
one exploded. Had all gone off the
house would have been wrecked. Hart
aud his family are terribly frightened
and they left this morning to go to rela-
tives.

Anyone who has children will rejoice
with L. M. Mullord, of Plainfield, N. ,1.
His little"boy, five years ol age, wbb sick
with croup. For two days aud nights
he tried various remedies recommended
by friends and neighbors. He Bays: "I
thought sure I would lose him. I had
seeu Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and thought Iwould try it as a
last hope aud am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I
gave it to him next day aud a cure was
effected. 1 keep this remedy in the
house now and as Boon as any of the
children show any signs of croup I give
it to them and that is the laßt of it."
B0 cent bottles lor sale by OS & Vaughn
corner Fourth and Spring streets, and
C. r. Heinzsman, 222 North Main street,
druggists.

Kaitarn and Sun Frnnalaao Ruci,
Tbe Metropolitan Tnrfclub, 120 West

Second street. Entrance also on Center
place. Dnrkee & Fitzgerald, proprietors.
The New Orleans and Han Franciscoraces are now being posted. Direct wire
lo room. Fall description given of each
eiant and track odds laid. Eastern
races begin si 12 in. I,os Augeleß linio.Entries put up every evening. A hook
snade oa all spurting eventa of import-
ance.

THE INSURANCE WALK.

Another Itow Ovar Mag-Ill's Withdrawal
from tha Union.

Ban Fxa'choo, Dec. 15.?Since the
withdrawal from the Pacific Insurance
union of Arthur H. McOlll, general
agent for the I'ncenix and Home insur-
ance companies, ihe compact men at

Portland threaten to expel Magill'*
agent there from their association.

When Magill was informed of this
threat, he at once wired Portland that if
his agent was thus summarily dealt
with, the general agenoy of the PlKcntx
and Home in this city would at once
order all rates oat along the coast.

"Ifthat were done," said a prominent
nnderwriter, "the whole Paoilio Insur-
ance union would go to smash in very
short order. Magill is a man oi his
word, and if be issues the order to cut,
something will drop. I hear tbat be
has bean receiving dispatches all day
from his man at Portland regarding the
situation thsre. I hope the men up
north will'not expel the Phoenix and
Home agent as they threaten, for if
they do, Magill will go in lor reprisals
with a vengeance."

A committee of tbe Pacific Insurance
union is now at work preparing a plan
whereby objectionable rules may be so
amended tbat all grievances will be
settled. A committee is also con sul -ing with Magill, endeavoring to get him'
back into tbe compact. He says be
will return when he can support the
rules. One of the main points
of difference among tbe un-
derwriters is regarding the
manner in which business shall be
transacted in Oakland, Sacramento, Los
Angsles and the principal cities around
nan F"rancisco. The only money made
in tbe state is made in these places.
This is shown by tables of general aver-
ages kept by various insurance men.
Magill, Laniere and others think they
should be allowed to conduct their busi-
ness as tbey please in the cities named ;
to establish separate offices and to pay
any salary thsy desire to their agents.
The rules of the nniondo not allow them
the free scope they demand and constant
rowß are the resnlt. Tbe outcome ol the
Portland affair will be awaited with con-
siderable interest for much depends
upon it.

JDItY-BIUBING.

fff
EXPORT OF UOLD.

Tha gtaainar l » Uhimpirni Takae Out
? .1,0)10,BOO.

New Yokk, Deo. 15.?The Frenob line
steamer La Champagne, which sailed
today at 4 o'cloca today, carried the sec-
ond largest shipment of gold ever taken
across tbe Atlantic by one of her ves-
sels. The value of the metal which is
locked up in her is valued at $3,580,500.
The biggest shipment was mane in 188S)
and amounted to $4,700,000.

Those who are sending gold today are
Lazard Freret, $1,500,000; lleidelbach,
Ickteheimer & Co., $500,000; Ladenburg,
Thai man A Co., $500,000; Baring, Ma-
gounA Co., $500,000; Hooker, Wood &
Co.. $580,500.

The exports of specie from the port ol
New York for tbe week amounted to
$3,594,071 in gold and $577,158 in silver.
The imports for the week were: Gold,
$57,472; silver, $10,605; dry goods,
$2,003,077; general merchandise, }!),-
--020.88!).

15 YUKON'S YELLOW HOY.

A Young IWolattu I.nya Claim to Tart or
a AllllloDßlro'a Katate,

SanJosk, Dec. 15.?A petition was
filed today in tbe superior court by
Edward A. Barron praying that his
share of the $1 600,000 estate left by the
late Edward A. Barron be distributed.
Young Barron says that he is the son of
Edward Barron and Winired Morton,
who were not married. He eaye that
the millionaire recognized him as his
son and supported him as such. It is
said that the mother of the petitioner
is a colored woman. Barron leftseveral
legitimate children who are qnarreling
over the distribution of the estate, and
this petitioner adds fresh complica-
tions.

missing iiKir.s.

A Snng Fortune Awaiting Clalmaate In
San FranoUoo.

San Francisco, Deo. 15.?Tbe Savings
Loan bank ia trying to find the heirs of
Alexander Smith, believed to have been
lost on the steamer Golden Gate, which
was burned off the Mexican coast in
1882. Thirty-two years ago Smith de-
posited $2300 in the bank. With the
accumulated interest it now amounts to
$18,000. Smith's eldest daughter, Jane,
it had been arranged, was to follow ber
father on the next steamer for Brooklyn,
where her relatives lived. If alive, Jane
is now 50 years old, and is tbe only di-
rect heir toher father's estate, comprised
in the money at the Savings Loan bank.

Gen. Booth In Oakland.
Oakland, Dec. 15.?Gen. William

Booth, commanaer of tbe Salvation
army, arrived here today and will re-
main until Monday, when he will go to
Hsu Francisco. The Salvationists of
Oakland and San Francisco received
their leader with considerable display.

Tha I>oath Peualty.

Phoosix, Ariz., Dec. 16.?Judge A. 0.
Baker today pronounced sentence of
death br hanging on VY. H. Price, the
murderer of William Shubert in this
city October 8. The sentence will go
into effect February 1.

Kurglara at Vina Ita.
Vis.u.ia, Cal., Dec. 15.?Burglars en-

tered Justice liuckman'a bouse last
night and stole $80 in gold and a gold
watch and chain. Burglars also entered
Joseph H. Thomas' hoaee, bat only se-
cured a small sum,
- , ia

REVISION OF THE CURRENCY.
Secretary Carlisle's Scheme

Adopted.

His Bill Will Be Reported to the
House.

It Had a Majority of Only One Vote in
VommlltM-It Ia Frupoaed to

Itallroad It Through
Udd|»ii.

Br the Asrooiated Press.
Washington, Doc. 15.?8y the clone vnte of O

to », the committee on banking and eurr. ncy
of the house de Ided tonight to report Heeie-
tary t'arlislc's plun for a revision of the cur-
rency. Representative Johnson of Ohio and
Representative Kllis oi Kentucky voted with
the Republicans agallist reporting the plan.
The report will he made on Monday ; debate
will begin on Tuesday anil the committee will
be asked to lix the linat vote in the house for
next Friday tl M p. in.

This conclusion was reached afier a spirited
executive session of the committee, it has
been in session for a week, hearing ollieials
and hankers on the proposed revision. The
hearing closed today at 4 o'clock. The com-
mittee held a private session to determine on
a programme.

L'presenlativc Broslus, Republican,of Permsylvania, attempted to secure lurther time for
hearings, but his motion to thai effect was
voted umvu. Half an hour was given lor a re-
caucus by the respective bides.

At the Republican meeting it was agreed
their votes would he cat together Oil till propo-
sitions. When the lull eominiUee re-a*sembied
Representative Hal , l>eiuocrat l of MUsouri.
DIOTed that tbe Carlisle bill be leported. 'this
pf vailed by a vote of » to «. as stated.

Chairman Springer announced tbat the
Democrats of the committee had agreed on a
rule for conducting the debate. This contem-
plates reponug the bill Monday, general de-
hate Tue day and Wednesday debate under
the live-minute rule Thursday and Friday* and
ihevoleat;* p, in. Fridy. It was also decided
tiialthe daily debate should li-ginat 11 a.m.
and that there should be night m S.Ottß.

Mr, »printer stated Hint n' amendments
would now be offered to the Carlisle plan, but
that Itwould be open*lo amendment by any
member on thefloor oi the house. The rule
for debate caused a w arm discussion. Messrs.
Johnson ol Indianu ana Walker of Mm
itaehusetts, Republicans, antagonized it
on the ground that the bi.l was being
ra.lroaded through congr. us. Mr. Johnson
moved an extension of the house debate 10 lv
days. Mr. Culberson, Democrat, amended to
?even day*. Doth motions weru deemed.
Thereupon (he committee adjourned without
agreeing to the rule. Mr. springer slated,
however, that he would make tne report in ac-
cordance with tho vote of the committee on
Monday, and as the subject Wa« a privileged
one, would chII it up on Monday.

The committee on rules is expected to fix
next Fr.day for tne vote, in accordance with
tho original plnn of the Democratic memhera
of the committee. **

TMK IU NNINfi II Xl.
Another Chapter nt Aeoldanta at Bay

District Track.
San Francisco, Dec. IS.?There was another

chapter of accidents at the track today. In
the tirst lace Jake Johnson, ridden by cheva-
lier, was winning when he lell bear the wire,
the same as yesterday. Chevalier was not
hurt, Balgowan was started for the Hist lime
here and broko down. In the second race,
Queen of Scots, ridden by KdUie .lot ex. fell
in the same place as Jako Johnson. The horse
rolled on Jones, and broke tho boy's leg.
Favorites won the last three races.

Six furlongs, selling ?.Major itan won Stead-
fast secoud, CttaneaT, third: tune, I :iia}i.

Five furlongs, selling-Howard won, Morvcn
second, Kitty 1.. third: tiin*. 1 MS.

Mi.c and a furlung Senator Jrby won, char-
mion second, l.ovdal third; time, - :ob££.Mile and a half, steeplechase?Klooilmore
won, Ingot second, Jim Norvnll third; lime,M|Brj&

Five furlongs, selling?Conde won, Ciold Bug
second, j.uwyer third; time, 1 -.oy'.j.

MAIHSON RKBCI.TB.

St. I.oi'is, Dec. 15.?Nine-sixteenths of a mile
?Little .Nell won, Helen second, Lucille third;
time, 0:5!)'«.

Flye furlongs?Manola won, Peregal second,
Jim Dunn third: time, I :os<<.

1 hirieen-sixtecnths of a mile?Oakview won,
Russell lireysecond. Liberty bell third; time,
li»7. *

Mile?Batlardine won, Little George sccund,
St. I.co third: time, lA*.

Eleven-sixteenth* of a mile?St. Augustine
won, liiccardo second, Hart Wallace third;
time, 1:

CRESCENT CITY RACKS.
New Orleans, Uec. 15.?Track fast.
Seven furlongs?Metropole won, Black Satin

second, Blackjack third; time, 1:28%.
Six furlongs?Frank Gayle won, Bessie Nicho-

las second. Kingcraft third; lime, IjISW,
Six and a half furlongs ?i ongbrook won

Panway second, Bob liolman third. Time

Traction liandicap, $1000 guaranteed to
winner for all ages, mile and a S'xteenth?
Clementine won, Melody second, WaliHtchic
third. Time I:4H.

One mile-Bankrupt won. Uncle Frank sec-
ond, Footrunuer iliird. Time 1U331,

TUB IVAKKMDKUItK,

Mo New Davalopmanu?Tha Folic* Still
In tha Hark.

SAN Francisco, Dec. lß.?There are no new
developments in the Ware murder case today,
and from all indications the police are as much
in ihe dark as ever and are likely to be for
some lime. They are searching for a man and
woman who were seen in tne store about an
hour before the body was discovered. Young
Ware seeiutd to be quite familiar with the
woman and this seemed to make her escort
angry, and both left the store quarreling. A.
man answe.'tng his description was seen after-
wards near the store.

HULI) IIIMgUI.FVP.

The Youth rui PrlTTor tho Fort Thomas
St»K<* Arraatad.

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 75.?A warrant was is-
sued'here today for the arrest of George Gale
on the charge of holding up the Solomonville
and Kort Thomas stage coach. Gale is but a
mere boy and was ?he driver of the stage thai
was robtied. There were no passengers on the
stage, and the authorities believe bale held it
un himself. Those who know the boy laugh
at the idea. He will be brought toTuc on
from Solomonville tomorrow night for trial.

Wlzarn S|<ih»"f«iCh»ll«mf«.

CBICAOO, Deo. 15.?Jnke Sohaefer announces
tliat as lie lies been unable to eeeuro a match
at cushion caroms with Ivos, he will play any
other billiard player in the world three games,
as lollows: One game of 14-inch balk line bil-
liards, anchor barred, 801) points up, for ifIOOO
a side and the net receipts. One at the cham-
pion's game, iSby 'M inch lines, 800 points
op, for the same amouutof money. One game
at cushion caroms, 500 points up, for the same
amount of money.

JACKSON WANTS DAMAGES.

llu Hoes ttan Miv Who Ordarart Hia Km
i>loft*«*to Shoot Htm.

San Francico, Dee. 15.? J. H. Jackson, who
was shot in the side by James McDonald, has
commenced suit againtt Joseph Land? raff
MoDon aid's employer, for $15,000 damage*
Jackson entered saloon, of which
Mr. McDonald wrs bartender. Landgraff or-
dered MeLoniild tQ put Jackson oufand when
the 1-tter resisted. told McDonald to shoot
him. The bartender obeyed orders and now
Jackson holds that M(-Donald was not respon-
sible for the shoi ling, but that Landgraff, the
man who ordered it done. is. Hence the suit
fur duumges.

KOBHKKY THE nii.ilrr,

Wife and D»tiffht«r of a N»w York
Karinsr Mnr-lnr. d.

Jamkhtown, N. V., Dec. 15.? Mrs. James Wins-
low Sherman and her daughter, Mrs. Clinton
Davis, who lived on a farm near here, were
murdered by unknown people today* Mr.
thermati was \u25a0been, during the forenoon and
art of the »flernooii, and when he returned

home about 4 o'clock he was ho rifted to ttnd
his wife and daughter tying do id in the hOUM.
There is no clue lo the perpetrators, although
it is apparent the motive wan robbery, for the
house was in confusion, bureau drawers hav-
ing been ransm-ked, ts it a search tor money
Had been carried on.
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USEFUL PRESENTS
? 108 ?

LADIES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
CAN BE FOUND AT

I. MAGNIN & GO'S,
Leading House for Ladies' and

Children's Wear,

m SOUTJLSPKING ST.
HERE IS A SNAP.

WOOLEN DRESSES, made of all-
wool cloth, handsomely trimmed
with fancy silkbraid.linert through-
out, sizes 3 to 8 years, 300 sizes B
to 12 years '.3.00 to $4 50

SPECIAL IN SATEEN SKIRTS.
Fine French Sateen Skirts, hand-
somely embroideied, made with
yoke belt $1.25 and $1.50

Regular $2 00 Values.
LADIES' WRAPPERS at $2.25.

Flannelette Wrappers, lined
throughout, full Wattean back
and full front, made with the
large ieg-01-mutton sleeve, 5-inch
hem in tbe skirt. The making
alone is worth the money $2.25

HERE IS SOMETHING FINE FOR A. PRESENT.
At $5 50, FRENCH EIDER DOWN

TEA GOWNS, made in the lateet
style, the cord and tassel girdle,
full sleeves. These garments are
swell $5.50

Regular $8.00 Values.
CHILD'S APRONS?We have just

received a tine line of child's
aprons, either long or short
sleeves, from 50 cte. to $2.00

Just the Tiling for a Present.
LADIES' APRONS?Bargains in la-

dies' aprons at 25 cts. Ladies'
aprons made of fine lawn. 3 inch
tucks, trimmed with embroid-
ery £5 cts

Regnlar 40c Values.
At 50c LADIES' LAWN APRONS,

made of fine India linen, hand-
aomely trimmed with fine 5-inch
embroidery 50 cts, Regnlar 75u Values.

SPECIAL VALUES in HANDKER-
CHIEFS?Just received, 100 doz.
tiandercbiefs from 5o to $1 each

lmagnTn&co.
237 SOUTH SPRING ST.

fPVCatalogues mailed upon applica-
tion. Special attention paid to
our oonntry order department.

delivered free to Pasadena
and snbntban towns.

BTORE9-840 Market
street, Han Francisco.

J3»"FACTORY-24 Ellis street, San
Francisco.

for Infants and Children.

"Castoria isso well adapted to children that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend it as superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructat ion,
known tome." H. A. Archer, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion.
Without injurious medication

"The use of 'Castoria is bo universal and "For several years I have recommenaeu
its merits so well known that It seems a work your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
Within eaty reach." Edwin V. Pardee, M. D.,

Caxlos Marty;:, D. 126th Street and 7th Aye., New York City.
New York City.

The Centai ii Company. 77 Nurray Street, New York City.

H

SPEND YOUR I

Trristmas
' I

IXANiiW _ |
PAIROF I

I TROUSERS.
~ B

Get at least a pair of pants, if yon can't afford or don't needs whole euit.
We cell all the time ac low as we know how to. Is it better knowl-

edge, hetter principle, or merely accident that we are always lower

I
than the other stores?

We'll duplicate these prices next week?if we can. The prudent will
come at once?today and tomorow.

GOOD WOOL PANTS $2.00 to $2.75
ALL-WOOL PANTS, in neat stripes and checks j 00
JflNB WORSTED PANTS , 4 00
"OREGON CITY" CASSIMERE PANTS 4.50
FINE DRESS PANTS, in neat hair-lino stripes, black and

fancy wornteks, equal to tailor-made $5.00 to $7.00

Bt }V/ * From 25c for a pair of school pantß, to $3.00 for long

' I dress trousers in floe fabrics.

BROWN BROS., I
% MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, M
[) HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS, pi >j
j 249-251 SOUTH SPRING ST. 1

P A WATCH FREE \u25a0
641 For 7", cards obtained from us?one with I

i Ell '?»<?!> *t purchase. IYs a sood one. Less I? (hia ,l " "?> cards will be taken in part pay- Ii KB went.
r IB

\

THE SAFEST ANDBEST CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOUR
FAMILYIS A LOT IN THE

WTOLFSKILL TRACT.
LOCATED WITHIN TEN MINUTES WALK FROM
Corner of Spring and Second streets. Why go out miles, pay

car fare for yourself and family when you can have a home

' ) in the very heart of Los Angeles?

TERMS' ne"*°urtn casn i balance on or before three years,

or to those who will improve, no cash is required.
We willtake flat mortgage for full price of lot.

\u25a0"^\u25a0awwaasawsawwatM?SMMM.iiiil.il r \u25a0raWJeTßMaawccssaii'ill 11 ?SJSJ iI

EXAMINE THIS PROPERTY ? Sec tllc lar -c number of
pretty homes built there within the last six

months: Personal examination will satisfy any buyer as to

its merit. Maps and full particulars.

Vi
JSP

Easton, Eidridge & Co.,
121 S. Broadway.

\ HIGHEST PREMIUMS OFFERED IN AMERICA. "'SE^SLs*f$l** T*Miii|t..VVSv
??? ' \u25a0

___ I Above a'l couipelltorsat

llfrlfmmfll^^jjjj^^^fgmmi^ma l̂^mmi P Q exhibits where work

TUDIO AND OPERATING ROOMS have lately been remodeled and equipped with all the latest improvements,
whichTplsces it among the foremost studios in America. All the latest stylts ana designs used, PlatinotypM
Carbon and Sepia Portraits. SECURE YOUR SITTINGS IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

IOT NOpRTH SPRING ST., LOS ANQEUES, CAL.
t . ' ? ' ' *


